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-t4
ules for the grant of financial assistance to Kerala'State Cooperative Consumer

Federation /District Whole Sale Consumer Stores/Primary Consumer Co-operative

Stores,Primary:Agricultura|CreditSocietiesandFarmersServiceCo-operative
Eariks lravi:rg consUnietfUGineiSl-for" cbhstruction/renovation/purchase of

G od ow niG o d ow n-c u m-s h o p p i n g+o m p I ex/G odow n -c um € ffice/s ho p p i n g

Complex/Consurner Retait outteUsuper markeUNeethi Medical Stores/purchase of

vehicles/ purchase of furniture and fixtur.er, in the form of loan and share capital

and margin money in the form of loan under National co-operative Development
' : _': ('i{-;l_

coripration Consumei Scheme

Preliminary

1) These Rules may be calted "the Rules for the grant of financial assistance to

Consumer Co-operatives and Primary Agricultural Credit Societies having Consumer

Business".

2) Kerara state co-operative consumer Federation' District wholesale consumer

stores, Primary consumer stores and Primary Agricultural credit societies and

Farmers Service Co-operative Banks having consumers business are eligible for the

assistance under these Rules. The assistance under these Rules will be sanctioned

only for the purpose of consumer business'

General conditions of Eligibility

3) a) The final accounts of the societies will be audited at least up to the preceding

year, for which financial assistance is applied for'

b)Thesocie$/Federationshouldbemanagedbyanelectedcommittee'

c)TheSociety/Federationshoutdhaveaful|timepaidSecretary/Managing

Director.
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The quantum of assistance wit be accordrng to the sanction I

a tive Developrnent Corporation.

Loan for Margin Money

5) ln the case o-f Ketala state co-operative consumer'Federation, th' annricali,-,1-r in.
the prescribed form in triplicate along with financial statements and project report should
be submitted to Registrar of co-operative societies direcfly. The proposal shoutd also
contain resolution of the managing committee, requesting financial assistance and a
non.due certificate oi the Federation.

6) ln the case of other societies, the application in quadriplicate along with financial
statements and a project report, should be furnished to Joint Registrar (General)- concemed along with the resolution of the managing committee of the societyconcemed. The Joint Registrar (Generat) wiil appraise the project report and
recommend to Registrar of co-operaiive societies with nondue certificate if the society
is eligible for assistance.

7) 01 reqBipt of the proposat, the Registrar of co-operative societies will scrutinise the
proposa'l and recommend to Govemment for onward transmission to National co-
operative Development Corporation, if found eligib.Je.

Sanctionin g Authority:

8) Govemment shall be the authority competent to sanction the assistance to the
Societies

9) The sanctione't amount shall be drawn and disbursed by the Registrar cf co-opera-
tive societies/Joint Registrar(General) concerned as per the authorisation of

Government.

10) The Federation/Society receiving the assistance shalt furnish an agreement in
Form 'A' appended to these Rutgs, to Registrar of co-operative societies in case of
Kerala state co-ope,'ative Federation and to Joint Registrar (General) concerned in



11) The Federation/societies receiving .,re assistance shourd furnish a Utirisationcertjficate to Accountant General and the Registrar of co-operative societjes/JointRegistrar: (Generar) within 6 months from the date of rerease of the amount.

case of other societies.
assistance.

12) The SocietieVFederation

Govemrnent at the rate fixed
Corporation from tjme to time.

A1&
'A'Mortgage deed in Form ,B,may 

also be executed fo6,
.i,

receiving the

by Government

asststance has to pay interest to
National Co-operative Deveiopment

13) rne loan amount should be repaid normaily within a period of g years or as fixed byNationar c+'operative Deveropment corporation, with interest, the first instarment fars

;::; 
the first anniversarv of the deemed date of drawar of the amount from the

'14) lf the society/Federation make default in payment, the sociey/Federation has topay penal interest @ 2 tn% over the normal rate of interest or to repay the assistance inlump with interest and penar interest of the Government demand.

The General Rules specified for loan f
rlicable to this r.qicrrna^ ^r^- 

'or margin money will be mutatis mutandist::,il:ffiH'ili;share capitat will hp ronai.r r^ n'-Share Capital Will be 
-" v' e 'e quuvs, ne asStstanCe i

rrom rhe firqr rn^i.,^-l::",111 
oou",rrent in 14 equal annuat instalments 

rfrom the firsr annjversary of the deemeo o;";r;;;;;ff* 
Instarments commencing

rt from the treasury.
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16) The Societies Federation receiving the assistance, shali be liable to pay di

Government as.declared by the Society/Federation. The dividend so declared shal

remitted to Treasury within one month after the declaratron of the dividend.

17) The Society/Federation receiving the assistance shall furnish a share certificate in

the name of Government of Kerala in addition to Agreement and Mortgage Deed and

the Joint Registrar will be responsible to keep the same under safe custody in the ca:;e

of socie ies other than Kerala State Co-operative Consumer Fed.eration and Regiskar

of Coo6. erative Societies in case of Kerala State Co-operative Consumer Federation.

18) Goremment shall be competent to amend or modify these rules in toto or any

provisior' with retrospective effect and the Societies/Kerala State Co-operative

Consumer Federation is liable to comply with the provision of the modified Rules.

Assistahce for ourchase ol Vehicle.

19) The 3eneral Rules specified for loan for margin money will be mutatis mutandis

applicable for assistance for purchase of vehicle under National Co-operative

Developn ent Corporatjon consumer Scheme, except the Mortgage Dee('|. 'ln additional

to the abc re, the foilowing conditjons will also be satisfied by the Societies/Federation.

20) The , :an assistance provided by National Co-operative Development Corporation

will be 70c,c of the cost of the vehicle to the State Government. The State Government

will, in tun, provide this 70%to the society as loan. Balance 30% will be borne by the

benefi ciary Soci ety/Federation.

t

21) The vehicle shall be purchased from approved dealers after inviting

quotation/tr'nders. The body building shall also be done after inviting quotation/tenders,

22) The bc-rower should purchase the vehicle within 90 days from the date of drawal of

the amount:nd furnish the utilization certificate to the authority concerned.
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llDcrrawer 
wirhin 30 days of the purchase of vehicre, shail execute a rnortL ,

in form (c) in favour of the Governrnent mortgaging the vehicre as security ,,1 
t !i r.

ln to share certificate for share portion and Agreement for roan portion. 4,.

24) The vehicle together with the body built thereon shall remain the properfy of tne
Govemment untjl the entjre share capitauloan with interest is repaid ov tie uor.**,- ,o
the Govemment.

25) The vehicle purchased has to be oet in-srrred hv rho hnrra,.,^.

26)The General Rules as applicable for the assistance for consumer retail oufleusuper
markevNeethiMedical stores etc. will be mutatjs mutandis applicable for g,re assistance
under this scheme' ln addition to the above, the following additional conditjons shall
also be complied by the societievKerala state co-operative consumerFederation,

27) The assistance provided by National co-operative Devetopment corporation wil be
907" of the estimated cost to the State Government. The state Government will in turn
provide 757i as loan and 15% as share capital to the society. The balanc e 1o%will be
borne by the beneficrary Society/Federatjon.
28) The bonower shall execute a mortgage deed in form of the Government in Form ,8,
in addition to the Agreement in Forrn ,A,.

29) The Godown/Shopping comprex as the case may be arong with the p'operty
becomes the property of the Government till the loan/share capital is fully repaid to
Govemment.

Release of Funds.

' 30) The amount sarrctioned by NCDC wiil be orawnLno'disbursed onry when the
society recerving the assistance complete all requirements for utilisation of amount.
Under no circumstance, iiwill be permitted to be drawn as advance to be kept in TpA ofTreasuryiS tate Co-opera tive Bank.

.4,
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be get insured by the borrower.
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FORM 'A'

This AGREEMENT is executed in the.

. . .day of. . . .between the

a soc,iety registered under KCS Act and having its registered office at.....,.........

."0 o."., il ; 
"; 

;;;. ;" ;";, # ffJ*T::Hi:;ff :fflj;:,: :,il:'. 
-

Pc|t (.

WHERETHE socrEry/FEDERATToN has appried to the Government for a loannl

Rs.

Rs..
Share Caoital of

r'

only for

'under the Rule for the grant of financial assistance consumer co-operatives and other
primary s'rcieties having consurner business. (hereinafter reterred to as ,,the 

said
Rules") w,'iich was approved by Govemment as per........
which shi ll form part of it this deed a's if it in corporated herein.

AND WHEREAS at the request of the society the Government has sanctioned the
payment o!'a surn of Rs. ..........(Rupees

(hereinafts' referred as on "the said orde/') a copy of which is attached hereto which
shall also f rrm part of this agreement as if incorporated therein, subject to the terms ano

i:

conditjons contained in the said order and in the Rures and those hereinafter appearng
to which tht. society has also ,gr"ut. .

t\il\_
I
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NOW THESE PRESENCE WITNESS AND IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED AS FOLLOWS

The Society/Feoeration shall utilise the assistance of Rs..... .......'........as

loan (Rs..... ...........,...0n1y) and Rs......,......

as share capital (Rs.......... .. only) for the

purpose for which it was sanctioned and shall not be utilised for any other purpose.

The Society/Federatjon shall repay the loan amount......

In I equal ahnual instalments with interest thereon the flrst instalment falls due on the

first anniversary of the deemed date of drawal of the amount from the treasury.

lf the suciety/Federatlon makes any default in payment it is agreed to pay penal

interest @?'. w% ever the normal rate of interest.

. . The Society/Federation agrees to repay the share capital in 14 equal annual

instalments. tirst instalment falls due on the first anniversary of the deemed drawal of

the amount ,rom the treasury.

The Sooety/Federation will pay'the dividend for the share capital within one month

from the date of declaration of dividend.

ln case the Society/Federation, makes any default in payment the society shail pay

interest and penal interest for the defaulted, instalment at the rates charged by National

Ceoperative Development Corporation for the loan sanctioned to State Government

for the payment of this share portion.

The Society/Federation shallfurnish a share certificate to Joint Registrar(General)

concerned, Registrar of Co-operative Societies, as the'case may be within one month

from the date of encashment of the amount from Treasury. The validity period of which

is the date of drawal of the amount from Treasury.

i.

l*



Not wthstanding anything contained in the Rules or in the byelaws of the society,
it shall be open to the Government to withdraw any due without stating any reason
wnatsoever thewhole or any portion of the Government contribution and the socretv
shall be liable tri refund the amount so withdrawn in a rump at once.

It is hereby agreed that the executions hereof has been authorized to so as per
resolution No.........................dated.................................of the Board of Directors of the
Society/Federatjon:.

lN WITNESS WHERE OF SRt...... ........(president)

(Board Me nber).... ...........Sri..
(Board Me nber) for an on beharf of the society/Federation and sri.......
(for and or behalf of the Governor of Kerala) have hereunto get their hands and the seal
of the soci rry has hereunto been affixed on the day, month and year first above written
signed by !ri.-....... .....(president)
Signed by iri......... (Secretary/Managing Director)

(Board Member)
Signed by iri......... (Board Merpbqr)
for and on .rchalf of the Society/Federation)
In the pres,ent of witness:

Signed Uf ;ri.........

For and on Oehdtf of Governor of Kerala

ln the presr nce of witness

r/..............

(2)............

Sri

(1)

:L i
i. i.
:? r.
"tai

tstf
;r5"
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FORM - B

TH|S DEED OF MORTGAGE Made this the...... ...,....,day of
by the society a society registered unoiar KCS Act1969 and having its registered offi& at..... (herein after cailed'The Mortgago/' in favour of the Governor of Kerara (Hereinafter cared the

"Government',)

wHEREAS as the Mortgagor has appried for financiar assistance ofRs.."........... ..........as loan and Rs.,.......,.... ......,........as share
capital under the 'Rules for the grant of loan and share capital to consumers, co-
operative societievFederation for (hereinafter referred to as the ,,Rure,,)

*HEREAS the Government have in order dated......... .........(hereinafter
refened as..the orde/,) sanctjoned the payment of sum of Rs.(Rupees..... 

..............on1y) by way oy loan/sharel capitalfor the purpcse of"""""""' .'subject to the terms and conditions contained intle o.rder and the Rules, copies of which are hereto annexed and which shall form part
of'this deed as if they are incorporated herein and subject to the terms and conditjons
hereinafter appearing.

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS AS FoLLoWS:-

1) In consideration of the roan/share capitar of Rs......... ........(Rupees

. . .. .. . . . .. ....,....) paid by the Government to the
Morrgagor (ihe receipt of which the Mortgagor doth hereby admit and acknowledge).
Mortgagor doth hereby transfer by way of simpre mortgage to the Government theleasehold right of the Mortgagor in respect of the property described in the schedure
nereunder written along with the building to be constructed thereon and all other
improvements affected thereon from time to time to the intent that the said right, building
and other improvements sharr remain and be charged as security, for the payment to
the Govemment of,the said roan amount, interest and penar interest, if any, irr
accordance with the Rule and saii orders and, as securities for the due fulfillment bythe Mortgagor of the terms and conditions herein contained and those contained in theRules and in the order, and that the Government shall have first charge over the same.

(
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2) The Mortgagor doth hereby agree that the mortgagor will abide by the terms and

conditions contained in the Rule and the said order which shall form part of this deed.

3) The mortgagee shall not during the continuance of this security , create any

mortgage, lien or charge by way of hypothication, pledge or otherwise create any

encumbrance of any kind whatsover in respect of right properties described in the

schedule hereto and or let or lease of part with possession of the same and the same

shall rema:n and continue to remain free from any encumbrance or liability whatsoever.

4) The mortgagor doth hereby agree that the amount of loan/share capital shall not

be utilised br any purpose other than that for which it is granted.

' 5) The Mortgagor shall start the work for the execution of which the loan granted

within three months from he date of receipt of the 1st installment and shall execute the

work in accordance with the directions of the Assistant Engineer, P.W,P. or other officer

appointed :rr this behalf by the Government and shall complete the work within the time

limit specified in the order sanctioning the loan.

6) The mortgagor shall maintain a register and render correct account of the

expenditun incuned out of the loan. The accounts shall be open to inspection by such

pfficers aurrrorised on this behalf by the Government.

7). Th.r mortgagor shall immediately on completion of the work intimate the fact to

the Assista rt Engineer, P.W.D.

8) Th l mortgagor shall refund to the Government the excess amount over the

actual cost of the work within a month.

9) Th : loan shall bear interest at the rate fixed by NCDCiGovernrnent.'
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10) Theroan sha[ be repaid by the mortsasor in I instalmt:"-11,lit;taiment 
snatt

, ],lL'',, or the loan

['.tff: rr. on,nu o"* o, 
"*p"v 

ot "^1,",Lt::: fflTt 
drawar or the roan

amount "no 
tn",."rio rhe subsequent instatm"': :n1l::llffi:rll*inu *",.ur,

conesponding dates of the succeeding years until the'""t 't;'::'''l"i*"n'shall be

due on the roan amount outstanding ".;" 
date of payment of an instarmenr sha

paid along with that instalment'

11) rf the insrarment of principar or interest is not paid on the due date' of penal

interest at the ,"r"or 2.5 percent in 
"ooiion 

to the usual rate shall be paid on such

amount as are not paid on the due dates' : i

12) The Mortgagor shall insure:" """"""'for an amount not less than the

,assistance *,,n *"lote lnsuranc" o"o"n*"nt or an lnsurance agency approved by

the Regisrer and rhe poticy may be "J;; 
in favour of the Government' The

Mortgagor shalr not dispose of or rease-or hire out tn" "' ' ' """""""'without 
the prior

sanction of the Governmen
I conditions

., _ -^rr^2nor fails to compty YYr'' e" 
._- rr-16 1..\an amount or

13) rr. case the mortgagor fails to compry with all or any of the terms anc

' on which it'" '"io 
t'sistance has been granted either by applying the loan at

anv part t;rereof or otherwise than "' 
ptuio"o'"'i:':i:t::n::Jf :::il|til*t' .

the amount of the said loan or any part thereof or any '"."J;; n"'"in contained or in

thereof or commit breach of 
",, 

;.r. ""] 
oi"" terms and conditions herein co

theRulesorintheorder'tn"n"nOin"nytu"nt::::::Governmentshatlbe
competent ro recover the entire amount outstanding with interest and penal interest rn a"

, u m p ar o n ce a n d the G ov e rn' 
" 
J;:i: 

ll'"".:"'# Jffii :iil:ff :T:'1" "
' ;::"1,:::,*::n:":ffi;; 

;;'"'n'"ntsharr have a* the powers

a mortgage under transfer of property Act'

a
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\-;4) rf the mortgagor sha/r duiy cbmpry with a/r the terms and conoitions o]present and repay the amount in full with interest the Government shall tnere up\
the request and cost of the Mortgagor relinquish all his right and interest in tne sec,,.rproperties and the...... ..........and.. .....thereori to the Mortgagor

15) All sums found due to Government under or by virtue of these presents sh;rllbe recoverable from the mortgagor and the properties mentioned and.described in theschedule hereunder written as if they were arrears of land revenue under the provisions
of the Revenue Recovery' Act for the time being in force or in any other manner as the
Govr:rnrnent may deem fit. . -"'-' -

l6) ln case any doubt or dispute arises under or by virtue of this deed the
decision of the Government thereto shall be final and regally binding on:the mortgag:r.

7) This agreement has validity from.......... .....,..........dav

;N WITNESS WHEREOF Sri
behal of the Mortgagor have hereunto set their
writte,

.....for and on

hands the day and yebr first above

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED. TO

{egrstrar District

legistration sub Distrjct

'-aluk

; ,rke

[.esom

C rrporation

'' l-j:-
I

I
I
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FORM - B

Draft Mortgage Deed

r Jhe mortgage deed is made on this the,.......,....................ii.:

;

day of Two thousand............................by the society, a society registered undert.
; thg .'""' aar an't l.ra'i^^ ;r^, - ....Act and having .rs

I registered office at...... tAar^i^^t+^. -^s^-.................(hereinafter referred to'
as "the society") in favour of the Governor of Kerala (hereinafter referred to as ,,the

Governntenf,)

y'/hereas by an Agreement executed befween the same parties on

. .(hereinafter refered to as "the Agreement") the Government hav,.-
advance, I to the Mortgagor of loan of Rs......... .....,....,......under the Rules for
'the gran: of loans to Co-operative Societies for the purchase of trucks (hereinafter
referred ) as "the said Rules") which expression shall include any amendments thereof
or additit rs thereto for the time being in force for the purchase of a truck and for body
building I 'rbject to the condition that the society will within two weeks fropr the date of
purchase of the truck execute a document hypothecating the said truck to Government
as securi y for the loan amount together with interest and costs, if any, and for the due
fulfillmen of the terms and conditions conUnued therein:

Now this deed witnesses as follows._

In )Llr5l.r3nce of the said agreement and in consideration of the loan of Rs.
Rupees... ........:........... ..) paid by the Government to the soctety,
the societ.'doth'hereby hypothecate the truck described in the schedrrrle hereto the.t
intent tha truck shall remain'and be charged as security for the repayment to the
Governmt nt of the lcan amount with interests and costs, if any, in accordance with the
provisions containeJ in the said agreement and as security for the due fulfillment by the
society of he terms and conditjons contained in the said agreement and those herein
containeC

:
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2' The society doth hereby agree that it will abide by ail the terms and conditjons
contained in the said agreement and in the said Rule.. ..,.,..........incorporateo
nereln-

3' The society shall not during the continuance of this security create any
mortgage, on of change by way of hypothecation, predge or othenarise part with
possession of the same until the loan amount is repaid in full to the.Government.

4' The loan shall be repaid in seven annual instalments in the manner prescribed
in the said Rules.

5. The loan shail bear interest at the rate of .........,...per cent per
annurn' Interest accrued till the date of repayment of each instatment of loan shall be
paid along with that instalment.

6' lf any instalment is not paid on the due date an additional interest at the rate of
2'/o pLr annurn in addition to the usual rate of interest shall be said calculated from the
date of default to the date of actual payment.

7' The society shall keep the vehicle in good condition and shall carry out the
necessary repairs at its own cost untilthe loan amount is fully repaid.

8' The society shail keep the vehicre insured against damage
accident to the satisfaction of the Registrar for the full value thereof,
De approved by the Registrar, within one month from the date of the
vehicle as prescribed in the said Rules.

9' The society shall fqrnish such information and such returns as the Registrar
may call for from time to tjme.

10' In case lhe society fails to comply with all or any of the terms on which the
loan was advanced or commits breach of all or any of the terms and conditions herein.

by fire, theft or

with a company to

purchase of the

't
aj:

l'r-
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red tl :n and in any such case, the Govemment shall have power to seize the

t.)iln"r.u1 mortgaged, to sell the same and to realise the loan amount with interest

and costs. r,nd for this purpose the Government shall have all the powers vested in a

mortgagee r nder sectton 69 and 694 of the Transfer of property act in respect of power

to sell witho ;l the int:rvention of the court and in the matter of appointment or recerver

E t\,.

The sc :iety hereby further agree that wrthout prejudice and in addition to other

mode of rep rvery, all sums found due to the Government under or by virtue of these

presents sh ,l be recoverable from the society and its properties movable and

immovable ' s if they are of land revenue under the provisions of the Revenue Recovery

Act for the i tre being in force and in any other manner as the Government may deem

fit.

for and on I :half of the society have hereunto set their hands the day and year flrst

above writte t.

SCHEDULE

(H.E. details)
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